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268 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

LI.

The fpcech of bis excellency, Philip earl of Chester-
field , lord lieutenant-general and general-governor
of Ireland, to both houfes of parliament, at Dublin, on
Tuefday tbe 8th day of Oftober , 1745.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

I Am honored with the king 's commands to meet you
here in parliament, and to co-operate with you in what-
ever may tend to eftablifh, or promote, the true intereft
of this kingdom . His majefty's tender concern for all his
fubjefts, and your zeal and duty for him, have mutually
been too long experienced for me now to re'prefent the one,
or recommend the other.

Your own refleftions will beft fuggeft to you the ad-
vantages you have enjoyed under a fuccefTion of protef-
tant prinees, by nature inclined, and by legal authority en-
abled to preferve and proteft you ; as your own hiftory,
and even the experience of fome ftill aiive among you, will
beft paint the miferies and calamities of a people fcourged,
rather than governed by blind zeal, and lawlefs power.

Thefe eonfiderations muft neceflarily excite your high-
eft indignation at the attempt now carrying on in Scot-
land, to difturb his majefty's government, by a pretender
to his crown : one nurfed up in civil and religious error;
formed to perfecution and opprefllon, in the feat of fu-
peiftition and tyran-ny ; whofeigroundlefs claim is as con-
trary to the natural rights of mankind, as to the particular
laws and conftitutions of thefe kingdoms ; whofe only
hopes of fupport are placed in theenemies of the liberties
of Europe in general ; and whofe fuccefs would confe-
quently deftroy your liberty, your property , and your
religion.

But this fuccefs is little to be feared, his majefty's fub¬
jefts giving daily and diftinguifhing proofs of their zeal for

the
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the fupport of govemment, and tbe defence of his perfon;and a confiderable number of national troops, together with
fix thoufand Dutch , chearfully furnifhed to his majefty by
his good alües the ftates general, being now upon theifmarch to Scotland, a force more than fufficient to check
the progrefs, and chaftife the infolence, of a rebelliousand undifciplined multitude.

The meafures that have hitherto been taken , to pre-vent the growth of popery, have, I hope, had fome, andwill ftill have a greater, effect ; however, l leave it toyour confideration, whether nothing farther can bedone, either by new laws, er by the more effeftual ex-ecution of thofe in being, to fecure this nation againftthe great number of papifts, whofe fpeculative errorswould only deferve pity, if their pernicious influenceupon civil fociety did not both require and authorizereftraint.

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,

I have ordered the proper officers to lay before you
the feveral aecounts and eftimates ; and I have the plea-fure to acquaint you, that I have nothing to afk bnt the
ufual and neceflary fupplies for the fupport of the efta-blifhment.

The king, having thought it necefTary, at this time,to fend for two battalions more from hence, has ordered
that, immediately upon their landing in England , theyfhould be put upon the Britifh eftablifhment , and thatthe fupplemental increafe of regulär forces, for yourdefence here, fhall be made in the leaft expenfive man¬ner, by additional companies only ; after which aug-mentation, the number of troops will ftill be within theufual military eftablifhment.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

It is with the greateft fatisfaftion that I hear of the
preient flourifhing ftate of the linen manufa&ure, and Itnoft earneftly recommend to you the care and im-
provement of fo valuable a branch of your trade. Let

not
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not its profperity produce negligence, and let it never
be fuppofed to be brought to its utmoft extent and per-
feftion. Trade has always been the fupport of all na-
tions, and the principal care of the wifeft.

I perfuade myfelf that the bufinefs of this feflion will
be carried on with that temper and unanimity, which
a true and unbiaffed regard for the public naturally pro-
duces, and which the prefent ftate of afFairs more par-
ticularly demunds. For my own part, I make no pio-
feflions; you will, you onght to judge of me only by
my adions.

lii.

His excellency the earl of Chesterfield 's fpeech to
both houfes of parliament at Dublin, on Friday
April Ii , 1746.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

ThE bufinefs of the feffion being now concluded, I
believe you cannot be ünwilling to return to your refpec-
tive counties, as you muft be fenfible that the many good
laws which you have paffed will receive additional weight
by your authorit'y in executing, and by your example
in obferving them.

The almoft unprecedented temper and unanimity
with which you have carried on the public bufinefs, your
unfhaken fidclity to the king, your inviolable attachment
to the prefent happy conftitution, and your juft Indig¬
nation at the attempts iately made to l̂Fubvert it, W'Had-
vantageoufly diftinguifh this feilion in the Journals of
parliament - and the concurrent zeal and active loyalty
of all his majefty's proteftant fubjeds , of all denomi-
nations, throughout this kingdom , prove at once how
fenfible and how deferving they are of his care and pro-
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